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August 2021

* Post Meetings are regularly held the 1st Monday of each Month at
the Post Home. No Post meeting for August.
Commander’s Corner: From Commander Mitch Mummert
Greetings my fellow Legionnaires,
We are upon a new Legion Year! Let me introduce myself as your new Post Commander for this year.
I was at the 102nd Department Convention for a day. During my visit, I met with the incoming Central
Section Vice Commander Fred Baker. His main goal for our Section is Membership. He would like to
see our Central Section be number one in our Department, membership wise. We need to get out and
recruit, as well as get more involved in our community. We will not grow as a Post if we continue
keeping things in house and not getting involved in our community events. We could even host events
for our community. This is something that I would like to see us getting back to doing this year. We
need everyone’s participation in this.

2021-2022 Post
Officers
Commander, Mitch Mummert
1st Vice Cmdr., Dan Hueglin
2nd Vice Cmdr., Veronica Mummert
Adjutant, Rachel Hughes
Finance Officer, Tonia Felix
Chaplain, Dale Williams
Service Officer, Larry Legore

I would like to thank those that have stepped up to be officers for the new year. We could use help on
the various committees that we have. This is a volunteer organization, it is time to see someone new
step up and volunteer. We cannot have a successful run this year if everyone sits and does nothing.
th

We will have Installation of Officers on August 8 , therefore there will not be a Post or Home
Association meeting in August.

Historian, Joy Kamara
Judge Advocate, Bob Toms
Sergeant At Arms, Richard Kelley
Sergeant At Arms, John Wetzel

Your Commander,
Mitch Mummert

Adjutant’s Call: From Adjutant Rachel Hughes
Greetings All,
The month of July is now behind us, which means, it’s that time of year again where we welcome in our newly elected officers for the
[2021/2022] year. Please take a moment to familiarize yourself with our incoming officers. We are here to help, and serve. Let me take a brief
moment to introduce myself as your new Adjutant. I am an Army veteran, where I was a metal worker with the 365th Engineering Battalion. I
am co-chair of the Program Committee; BOD member; Honor Guard member, and Auxiliary member. And, for the past two years, I served as
your Judge Advocate. I am excited, if not a bit nervous, to serve as your new Adjutant. We all know I have some big shoes to fill! Thank you,
Mitch Mummert for your multiple years of dedicated service as Adjutant.
Our 2021 year is done, with our final membership standing for the year being 89.59%, with 594 renewals out of 663.
If you have not heard, the Legion Act was passed and signed by our President on July 30, 2019. This means that any Veteran that served
from December 7, 1941 to present day is eligible, provided he/she provides a DD214. We ask that every member purchases a key card. The
price is $5, and can be purchased at the bar. The Program Committee is looking to do some events in the future, and would like to see more
legionnaire participation in the committee. If you’re interested, or have any suggestions, please speak to Veronica Mummert (committee
chair), or myself (committee co-chair). Noteworthy:100 Nights of Taps is running- up to, and including Labor Day night. Each night a
bugler will sound Taps at 7PM in Gettysburg National Cemetery. Commander Mitch Mummert will be sounding Taps on Thursday, August
19th.
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TAPS
Chaplain’s Corner: From Chaplain Dale Williams
“Let the Games Begin!”
The 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games began Friday, 23 July, 2021 (a year late) and continue through 8 August,
overshadowed by widespread protests over COVID-19 concerns in Japan, high profile cheating and doping
investigations, Olympic Committee corruption concerns, and International political upheaval. While relationships
among bureaucrats, and world leaders, as well as citizens within polarized societies, may be pretty grim and cause
for despair, the athletes, themselves, set an example for all of us and shine light in our world’s darkness!
In his speech at the opening ceremony in Tokyo, the IOC President stated, “Today is a moment of hope” referring to
the coming together of thousands of athletes from 205 different Nations (rich and poor, big and small, different
races, ethnicities, faiths, and creeds), as well as an Olympic Refugee Team, to compete before billions of viewers
around the world. He added, “This is the unifying power of sport,” and called for more solidarity among societies
and within societies, saying that solidarity is more than respect or non-discrimination; it is “Helping, Sharing, and
Caring” for one another.
He acknowledged that it is humbling to realize that we are part of something bigger than ourselves – an event that
unites the world. And concluded with the 2021 Olympic motto: “We can only go faster, aim higher, become
stronger, if we stand together.”
I believe this is what God intends for all of us “created in His image”! Jesus said God’s greatest desire is that we love
the Lord with all our being, and love one another! He said that “peacemakers” would be called the true “Children of
God.” The Apostle Paul taught that God’s children are “called” (as a vocation), to be “humble and gentle; patient,
bearing with one another in love. making every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace.”
The message of the Olympics is that these are more than “games” - it is a challenge to living in a way that honors our
Creator.

Service Officer’s Outreach: From Larry Legore
To all Members: please contact me at (717) 640-2894 if you know of any Regular (Veteran) Legion Member(s) on sick
call or of their passing. You can also call the Post at (717) 334-3556 and they will get word to me.

“BULLETIN BOARD”
August 3, 2021 – Auxiliary Meeting @ 6:00 PM
August 7, 2021 - Bar Bingo at 7:00 PM
August 8, 2021 – Installation of Officers at 2:00 PM
August 12, 2021 – SAL Meeting at 7:00 PM
August 22, 2021 – Central Section meeting at 1:00 PM
August 26, 2021 – Riders Meeting at 7:00 PM
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* Auxiliary Meetings are held the 1st Tuesday of each Month at
the Post Home. August 3rd, 2021 is the next meeting @ 6:00 PM.

3 AUGUST Meeting at 7 pm in the ballroom. Hope to see you there.
7 AUGUST Monthly Bingo Kitchen will be open from 4 to 6330. Bingo starts at 7
pm. Come out for a fun night.
8 AUGUST Installation of officers. Please be at the Legion by 1:45. Starts at 2. We will be
having a meal.
Hope all is well with everyone. 1 more hot month and then we will be starting to enjoy some
cooler temperatures.

2021-2022 Auxiliary Officers

President, Pat Felix
1st Vice, Karon
Baumgardener
2nd Vice, Tina Leas
Treasure, Donna Oursler
Secretary, Deb Kessler
Chaplain, Vacant
Historian, Becky Weikert
SGT-At-Arms, Marge Wilson
SGT-At-Arms, Sharon Ford

Pat Felix
President

* Legion Rider Meetings are held the 4th Thursday of each Month
at the Post Home. Next Meeting is August 26th, 2021 @ 7:00 PM.

2021-2022 ALR Officers
Director, Tim “Jester” Williams
Assit. Director, Vince Umstot

Riders,
The “Lunch Ride” on Sunday, July 25th and ending at Frontier BBQ went well. Just a Short Ride of 63
miles. Weather was perfect, and the food at Frontier BBQ is always great. Thank you Road Captain
John Wetzel for the scenic route, and to the Riders who showed for the ride. Our Installation of
Riders Officers will be on Sunday, August 8th, at Post 202. The ceremony starts at 2:00 pm. I’m still
working on the Yorktown Ride and tour of the Revolutionary War Battlefield. Bear with me. My tour
guide friend there is swamped over the summer.
Ride to Live

Secretary, John Wetzel
Treasurer, Dick Kelley
SGT-at-Arms, Flip Fazenbaker
Chaplain, Brian Wetzel
Communications, John Wetzel
Road Captain, John Wetzel

Live to Ride

Asst. Road Captain, Ed Neill

Jester

* SAL Meetings are held the 2nd Thursday of each Month at the
Post Home. Next Meeting is August 12th, 2021 @ 7:00 PM.

2021-2022 SAL Officers
Commander, Lewis Jones
1st Vice, Alex Wypijewski

Greeting to my fellow Squadron Members,

2nd Vice, Alexander Jones

We have just returned from the Department / Detachment of Pennsylvania State Convention and it was a very informative and educational experience. I as the commander of
Post 202 spent time there where there were many changes and updates to the legion by-laws and resolutions that will help make it easier for us in the SAL focus on our support
of the legion and its 4 pillars. My first Vice and Second Vice Commanders Alex Wypijewski and Alex Jones represented us at the SAL Convention on Saturday and were
acknowledged by the SAL National Commander for being active and involved as the younger generation of leaders we need. Our Second vice is the youngest active officer in
the state and Squadron 202 is representative of what the SAL and the National, Detachment and District level is striving to do. There is a lot of information that will be shared by
both at our upcoming meeting as well by me from my meeting with our SAL Detachment Americanism Chair Sean Dieter. We are still holding our regular meetings on the
second Thursday of each month starting at 7:00 pm in the Legion Ballroom. I would like to thank all of those who have stepped up to be officers for the 2021-2022
year and look forward to seeing all of them installed at the Installation ceremony on August 8 th starting at 2:00 pm. All officers need to make sure that renew for
2022 so that their membership is in force for the duration of the 2021 – 2022 SAL year. If you are able to attend, please join us. Please remember S.A.L.’s mission: to
strengthen the four pillars of The American Legion. Therefore, everything we do should place an emphasis on preserving American traditions and values, improving the quality
of life for our nation’s children, caring for veterans and their families, and teaching the fundamentals of good citizenship. So, consider how what you do each day as a member of
the SAL helps to perform that mission. We will be starting our new Membership renewal period here In the next Month and I ask that each of you consider renewing early so
that we can get a good start to the 2021-2022 Legion year. Dues are still $25.00 a year so reach out to our adjutant Bradley Thompson at saladjutant202@gmail.com with any
questions or assistance. Membership is the life blood of any organization and as such we should always be recruiting. If you know of anyone who could be a potential member
of the Sons o the American Legion invite them to a meeting and let’s get them involved. I hope to see you at our next meeting.

Adjutant, Bradly Thompson
Finance Officer, Barry Blyler
Sgt-at-Arms, Mitch Mummert
Sgt-at-Arms, David McMaster
Chaplain, Gerald Fluke
Historian, Steve McMaster

Your Commander.
Lewis
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Gettysburg American Legion Riders did a "Lunch Ride" to Frontier BBQ. From Left: Tim "Jester" Williams, John
Wetzel, Flip Fazenbaker, Karen Harris, Bryan Wetzel, and Chris.
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Figure 1: Past Commander Lewis Jones receiving Post Commander of the Year for 2020 Year
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Figure 2: Our SAL members representing our Squadron at the 102nd Department Convention. Alex Wypijewski and
Alexander Jones.
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Figure 3: Mitch Mummert receiving the Post Adjutant of the Year Award for 2020
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The second annual American Legion 100 Miles for Hope kicks off April 1 and runs through Sept. 6.
The challenge encourages American Legion Family members and friends to regularly engage in
wellness and fitness activities of at least 30 minutes in length. All proceeds from registrations,
donations and purchases of gear at Emblem Sales go toward The American Legion Veterans &
Children Foundation.
There are some notable improvements from the inaugural edition. To help participants understand
the new registration process, the tracking of activities (not miles) and more, we have compiled this
handy resource for you.

If you would like to participate you can sign up using the Kilter app for smart phone or, you
can register on Emblem and Sales.
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Board of Directors:
Mike Ayoub
Rachel Hughes
Steve Ebersole
Mitch Mummert
John Wetzel
Toni Felix
Tim Williams
Club Manager: Bradley Felix

* Post 202 Club Meetings are regularly held the 1st Monday of each Month at the Post Home,
following the Post Meeting. There will be no Home Association Meeting for August. “All Club
Members” are invited to attend.
Post 202 Canteen:
Bar is open, & the kitchen is open on Fridays, and on BAR BINGO night
Club hours are 2:00-8:00 Wednesday and Thursday, 2:00 to 9:00 on Friday and 11:00 to 9:00 on
Saturday. Bar Bingo is August 7th.
Look at the new website for future weekend Specials each week.
Our New Post Webpage is now live. Take a look at http://www.post202.org/
There will not be Bar Bingo in July.

August 2021
Sun
1
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BOD Meeting
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Executive
Committee
Meeting
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Thu
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31

SAL Meeting

Riders
Meeting

Sat
7

Bar
Bingo
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Below is an assortment of membership applications. Just print and send in with dues
payment. Thank you.

Legion Membership Renewal Form (Regular/Veteran, Auxiliary, SAL, and Social):

Legion (Regular/Veteran) Membership Application (New Member):
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Legion Auxiliary Membership Application (New Member):

Sons of the American Legion Membership Application (New Member):
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Legion Post 202 “Club” Membership Form (Regular, Auxiliary, SAL, and Social):
(Needed with other New Member Application forms)
Legion Post 202 “Club” Membership Form (Regular, Auxiliary, SAL, and Social):

(Needed with other New Member Application forms)
The American Legion Club of Gettysburg
Membership Application
*PLEASE READ THE LETTER ON THE REVERSE OF
THIS FORM BEFORE COMPLETING THIS
APP.LICATION*
Payment must accompany this application.
Please circle one of the below: All new members need to add $5.00 for their
Key Card for the Club
*Regular $35.00

*SAL $25.00

*Auxiliary $28.00

*Social $35.00

A copy of a DD214 must accompany this application.
Name:
First: ________________________________Middle: _____________________ Last: ________________________
Address:
Street: __________________________________ City: ________________________ State: _______ Zip: ________
Phone Number: ____________________________ Email: (optional) ___________________________________
References: (MUST BE CLUB MEMBERS OF POST 202 GETTYSBURG)
(1) ____________________________________________ City: _____________________________________________
(2) ____________________________________________ City: _____________________________________________
(3) ___________________________________________ City: _____________________________________________
Applicants Sponsor: (MUST BE A REGULAR MEMBER OF POST 202. SIGNATURE AND MEMBERSHIP
NUMBER REQUIRED)
Sponsor Signature: _____________________________________ Regular Number________________________
Applicants Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: _________________________
DO NOT Complete the section below. Club Use ONL Y! Dues are not deductible.
Payment Method: Cash: ______________ Check: _________ . Amount Received: ____________ Received by:
___________
Applicants Approved by Organization:
Date: ____________ Organization: ____________________ ----'Adjutant or Secretary: ______________________________
Investigating Committee:
Date Reviewed: ___________________________ Approved: ______________________ Rejected: _________________
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